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J. ( . Hill Riles Held SOAKING RAIN 
In HelhodisI Church WETS AREA

WUISDAY, O C T O B l«  24, I H 3 Silvarten (B riK M  County) T o m s VOLUMf SS NUMBER 43

Cotton Harvest Early Start

Funeral lerviees for Jeacie Clay
ton Hill, 62. were conducted in 
the Silverton Methodist Church at 
3:00 p.m. Sunday, fictober 20, 
with the pastor. Rev. Carl Nunn, j 
and the Rev Carlos McLeod, pas
tor cd the First Baptist Chuixdt. 
officiating.

Mr Hill died at 6:30 p.m. Fri
day in Swisher County Hospital at 
1 ulia. where he had been a patient 

I since suffering a stroke three 
' weeks ago.
I He was a lifetime resident of 
' Silverton. and during most of his 
life he was engaged in farming

and temporarily grounded com
bines that were getting the oc
casional fields of remaining milo. | 

On Tuesday of this week, Bris-| 
coe County's ginning total had 
reached 1,225 bales. This is brok-! 
en down as follows: I
Briscoe Co-Op Gin 123 |
Davis Gin 46
Dempsey Gin • I
Farmers Co-Op, Quitaque 612 
Paymaster Gin. Quitaque 256 
Silverton Gin 13
Tomlin-Fleming Gin 175

•Not Reporting
Total    1,225

Mai Garrison is conffratulated  by Coach 
tobert W htlchel as h e  receives both the  

I OUtnsirt and D efensive Player o f  the Week 
uards for his services to  th e Silverton Owls 
firing the football gam e at Hart on Friday, 
Orfober / / .  The first p layer to receive both

I Cotton harvest in Briscoe Coun-. 
ty is getting underway earlier 

I than usual this year in spite of 
I late plantings. Tbirngh most of the 
I  farmers are hand-pulling their |
I cotton and waiting for the frost j 
j to defoliate for them, some have' 
used chemical defoliants and have 
begun stripping. Grades have been' 
reported as very good this year,, 
both by Silverton gin.s and the 

 ̂Quitaque gins.
Carver Monroe told the Briscoe 

I County News last week that he 
' has finished stripping his cotton,
: has shredded the stalks and plow- 
ed them under. Most agricultural 
operations are not this far along.

There had been 9.092 bales of 
, cotton ginned in a four-county re- 
I gion including Briscoe County last 
week on the basis of a count made 
by the Plainview office of the Tex 
as Employment Commission

At the same time last year the 
counties of Briscoe. Hale Swish
er and Floyd had ginned 5.035 
bales, and two years ago the total 
was 16.420.

Last week’s count by counties
was Briscoe 520; Hale 2.051; Floyd dropped their game to Ralls, 
6,090 and Swisher 431 This time 35-14
last year Briscoe had ginned 339 Idalou'a Wildcats will go into 
bales and in 1961 the county's **>« contest undefeated, with a 
total was 2.195 season record of 6-0. The Owls

Several weeks of perfect matur- have a season record of 3-3 
ing and harvest weather have giv-

________________ cn the Plains cotton crop a trem- H u v l a k e  Club T o
awards, Oarrison has been  a tough o ffensive  •‘ "'hHis booat. In this area most i o  i
and d efensive player in each o f th e Owls’ farmers are giving late s p o n S O l ’ B a k e  o a l e
games this season. The Player o f the  iveefci** *” **”  * *̂*“ “ . ^  ^  The Haylake Club is sponsoring
awards are presented  each Friday a t f0.‘ 4 0 ^ * "  fields have been de-
o.m . during Pep Rally in the sch ool gym nas 1
ium. — Briscoe County Sews P hoto  Showers over the n-gton Satur-

______________________________________________ ; day stopped the cotton harvest

During the past five years he had 
operated Hill's Variety Store 

Mr Hill was married to the 
former Willie Annis Morton at 
Plainview on February 1, 1923 

He was a member of lung stand
ing of the Silverton Methodist 
Church, having been converted as 
a youth

He is survived by his wife, of 
the home; two daughters. Mr- 
Anita Walls of Frederick. Okla 
homa. and Mrs. Betty Long of Sil 
verton; three brothers, Robert. 
Richard and Bailey, all of Silver 
ton; one sister. Mrs Bertha Bur

A slow soaking rain fell over 
much of the area beginninlg Satur
day morning and continuing into 
the night. A total of .71 of an inch 
was recorded in Silverton. and 
rural areas reported similar a- 
mounts

This was the first general rain 
for the month of October

Quarterback Club 
Has Regular Meeting

Mr and Mrs Alvin Hedin and 
Mr and Mrs Verlin Towe were 
hosts for the meeting of the Sil- 

, verton Quarterback Club Monday 
evening of this week at the “66” 
Restaurant.

Coach Robert Whelchel -vhowed 
, the film of the Silverton vs. Ralls 
■ football game, and reviewed many 
of the plays for the fans, point
ing out strength and weaknesses 
>f the team.

Coach Joe Granato reported a 
good workout Monday afternoon

Pascal Garrison presided over 
the business meeting

Owls Travel To  
Idalou Friday Night

The Owls will travel to Idalou 
Friday night to take on the tough 
Wildcats in their second District 
4-A tilt of the season 

The Wildcats took a win from 
Crosbyton last Friday, while the

son of Childress, two step-sisters. 
Mrs. Mildred Burson and Mrs. 
Gwendolyn Dickerson, both of Sil
verton, six grandchildren, and a 
number of nieces and nephews.

Pallbearers were H A Cagle. 
George Seaney, Seymour Bran
non, K N. Tiffin. Hugh Nance and 

“ We had the beat workout Mon , Arnold Turner Interment was in 
day afternoon we have had in the the SUverton Cemetery under the 
two years I have been here,” com-1 direction of Roberts Funeral 
mented Coach Joe Granato. “ W e' Home 
don’t have many boys out and I “   ̂ '
several of the boys are injured. Mrs. O. B. Fore and Mrs Sum- 
but we are going to play Idalou ner Comer of Plain«iew were din- 
a tough ballgame. We think we ner guests of Mr. and Mrs R. N. 
can win this one " McDaniel Monday.

Ml Around 
leTown

by Mary Ann Sarcbet

Last Riles Held For 
Mrs. F. B. Wakefield

Funeral services for Mrs. F. B. 
Wakefield, 81, were conducted on 
Thursday. October 17, at 2:00 p.m. 
in the Silverton Methodist Church 
of which she was a member. The 
paitor. Rev. Carl Nunn, and a 
former pastor of the church. Rev. 
James Patterson of Lubbock, of-

Aboui this time of the year the 
Ifreni date is the big topic Mrs.
D. Oneil showed me the other day 
that the has a big tarp all ready 
to cover the tomato plants in her 

I jaid when the first frost comes.
One woman lost a small wager i 

[last week when the first frost; Mrs Wakefield died at 3:30
[didn’t apfxar on October 17. |P® Monday in an Albuquerque,

Just when will the first killing N>w Mexico, hospital after a len- 
I fwett come? Everyone missed on Rthly illness 
I that question last year! , Alyce Wakefield wa.s bom on

Our interest in this matter is .April 29, 1882, the daughter of 
I hccau-̂ e the w*eather and the ec- tbe late Mr. and Mrs. John B. 
oaomic welfare of our agricultur-, Sherrill, at Eastland. She was 
»1 area are so closely associated, married to Felix B. Wakefield at 

The weather record established Mangum. Oklahoma, in 1902, and 
J »t Plainview since 1894 reveals the couple came to Briscoe County 
I that the average earliest date with in 1908.
temperature of 32 degrees or be- They moved to New Mexico in 

is November 2. The earliest 1917 and returned to Silverton in 
I of record is October 7, 1962, and 1950 Poor health forced them to 
I the latest was November 22. 1934. return to New Mexico several 

I luspect that some of the cot-; months ago. 
ton farmers are beginning to wish She was a member of Silverton 

I tor a freeze for defoliation pur- Chapter No. 900 Order of the 
[Poae.-i. With the rapid rate of ma-| Eastern Star, 
turity of the cotton this year, it; Pallbearers were Homer Ste- 

1 tikely won't be very many days phens, Kenneth Stephens. George 
I Itoforc most of them will be hop- j Seaney, Hugh Nance, Arnold Tur

! ner and Ixmnie Joe Fowler, The 
i honorary pallbearers were P. D. 
i Thurman. Clifford Allard, Alvin 
I Redin and members of Silverton 
I Chapter 900 Order of the Blastern 
: Star.

Graveside rites were under the 
auspices of Silverton Chapter No. 
900. Order of the Elastern Star, and 
burial was in the Silverton Ceme
tery under the direction of Ro
berts Funeral Home.

Survivors include the husband; 
six sons. S h e r r i l l  Wakefield of 
Gallup. New Mexico, Gerald Wake
field, Oklahoma City, Paul Wake
field of Crawford, Colorado, Allen 
Wakefield of Granado, Arizona, 
F e l i x  Wakefield, jr., of Can
yon, New Mexico, and Jack Wake
field of Rock Springs; 18 grand
children and a number of great
grandchildren.

There will be visiting, class 
meetings, business meetings, ban
quet and dance, and arrangements 
are being made for free baby sit
ting throu^out Saturday.

PAM  FLEM ING CELEBR ATES
I .Mr. and Mrs R. E. Brooksheir, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ledbetter, Hom- 

I k k- i Stephens, Mr and Mrs. Elbert 
celebrated Stephens. Mrs. C M. Chappell and

Mrs T. C. Boraar visited Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Stephens at the Plaln- 

I view Hospital Monday.
Enjoying ice cream and cake ---------

were Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Tiffin, Stanley, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Ray 
Bruce and Jeff, Mrs. Glynn Tom-; Baird and Paul Ray, Mrs. Fleming, 
lin, Dennis. Emmett. Howard and, Kay and the honoree.

BIRTHDAY WITH PARTY

Pam Fleming
birthday on October 13 with a 
party at the home of her mother, j i 
Mrs Jo Fleming.

a bake sale at Nance’s Food Store 
Saturday, October 26. starting at 
9:00 am.

A part of the proceeds will be 
sent to Boys Ranch for their 
Christmas.

Silverton Moving 
To District 3-A

The University Interacholastic Hale Center and Kress. This will 
League released a list of classi-lmake a total of six teams in the 
fications for the 1964 Texas school- conference for the 1964d5 season.

SCOUT NEWS
The Boy Scouts held their reg

ular meeting at the Scout Hut 
Monday evening with Scoutmaster 
Cletus Grady in charge.

The boys worked on their Morse 
Code and played games.

i boy assignments for all confer
ences recently.

Silverton will be moving to 
District 3-A, and will compete 
with Springlake. Sudan. Farwell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Baird. Mrs 
Jo Fleming, Kay and Pam atttend- 
el the State Fair in Dallas Satur
day. On Sunday they were in Fort

which is the same number which 
have been competing in District 
4-A

When Silverton was moved from 
District 4-A two new schools were 
moved in. That District will be 
composed of Spur, RooaeveR. 
Petersburg, Idalou, Lorenzo, Ralls 
and Crosbyton

Competition in the new District
Worth where they visited the zoo will begin with the football se«- 
and other points of interest. i son next September.

Ford P. P. & K. Contest Held Monday
The local Punt, Pass Si Kick i after being postponed Saturday than sixty boys signed up to par-1 was because the contest had to be

Contest, sponsored by Stephens due to the rain. ticipate in the contest this year. | postponed Saturday.”
Ford, was conducted at the school! Homer Stephens, owner of Ste- A few of the boys didn’t show up Contest officials were Charles
football field Monday afternoon' phens Ford, said, "We had more .Monday afternoon, and I guess it Edwin Cowart. Claude Jarrett.

■ii -ii -(c ☆ ☆ ☆  I  'ti -tr ^

r

Fred Strange and J. L  Self.
National Football 

prize(first

u ■ e
for a killing freeze.

\

Ii-Ttudenis Plan 
|Uarendon Reunion
I g ^ ’**“<Jpnts of Clarendon High 
Miool are planning their annual 
Wunion for November 15-16 this 

1 C l a r e n d o n - M e m p h i s  
I Wball game in Broncho Stadium 

"r  and Mrs. Grady Martin and 
Bomar spent the week 

in Conroe. Mr. and Mrs. Mar- 
n ®n area Postmasters’I î Tartin was on the

Mrs. Bomar visited with 
*i»ter and family, Mr. and 

*in DeFee and daughter,
on 1?!* 'Bings off to a good start 

Friday evening, and activities 
h i J throughout the day, 

November 16, beginning 
1 ^1  ..’' *̂**4**Uon in the new sdiool 
I * * " *  8.30 a.m. uotU 8:00

r
1 ^ ’

• i

-li»-fr • I

ih i .

Officials and winners of the local Punt, Pass and Kick Con
test pictured are (kneeling) Oilbert Rodriguez, Keenan 
Cruce, Dan Baldwin, Bob Hutsell; (second row, standing) 
Randy Drewry, Monty Teeple, Bobby Lynn Boyles. Ronnie

Strange, John Minyard, Marvin Self, Jim McWilliams, Jim 
Davis; (back row) Charles Edwin Cowart, Claude Jarrett, 
Homer Stephens, Fred Strange and J. L. Self.

Winners of 
League-style jackets 
in each division i were- Randy 
Drewry, 8; Marvin Self. 9: Monty 
Teeple. 10; and Jim McWilliams, 
11. Hlach boy competes only with 
those of his age, and no body con
tact is made in the contest. Each 
boy Ls scored on how well he can 
pass, kick (using a kicking teet 
and punt the football. He receiv
es points for the number of feet 
the football travels in a straight 
line, and the number of feet the 
pass or kick is to the right or left 
of the line is subtracted from his 
score.

Winners of .National Football 
League-style football helmets were 
John Minyard. 8; Ronnie Strange, 
9; Jim Davis, 10; and Bobby Lynn 
Boyles. 11.

The four boys who won foot
balls autographed by National 
Football League stars were Gil
bert Rodriguez, 8 Keenan Cruce, 
9; Dan Baldwin. 10; and Bob Hut- 
sell. 11.

Scores of the area winners will 
be compared, and the top junior 
athletes will compete at the half
time of a Dallas Cowboy home 
game on television.

Mr. and Mrs. George Long visit
ed her sister and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Denzil Boyter in Slaton Sat
urday evening Mrs. Long was in 
Lubbock Tuesday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Boyter when he underwent 
surgery at Methodist Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Riney and 
Terry of Brownfield were week 
end guests o f her parents, Mr.

■«i
1 1 ‘'1

—Briscoe County News Photo) sad Mrs. Luke ’nianipson
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School people have inquired 
whether paiiage of the constitu 
tiona! amendment on November 0. 
refnating the poll tax as a require 
mint for voting, will cut down on 
Sute aid to schools The answer 
IS “ no "

Dr. D. Richard Bowles of .\us 
tin. former president of the Tex 
as State Teachers .\.ssociaUon. says 
repeal of the poll tax will not 
harm public schools financing 
since the levy provide* only three- 
tenths of one per cent of Slate aid 
to local schooU.

He noted further that ths- -\m 
endment does not call for cancel 
lation of the poll tax It merely 
removes it as a requirement for 
voting He added that the law is 
writte so that if a school diatnct 
lacks anything toward its mini
mum program, “ it will be automat
ically made up from the Minimum 
Foundation Fund.”

“School people who fed  that 
the poll tax should be removed as 
a qualification for voting should 
have no hesitation about xtUing 
for .\mendment No 1 on Novem 
her 9." Dr Bowles .said

alcoholics who are rehabilitated, 
another 230.t)00 get sick Minister*. | 
doctors, social workers. Alcohol-. 
ics .\nonymous and just plain 
interested citizens are working 
just that much harder to combat 
the disease He said an estimated  ̂
50 to 75 per cent of “ identified” ' 
alcoholics can be cured 

Texas Commission on -\lcohol-' 
ism works for education and re-  ̂
habilitation through cooperation | 
with other state agencies, and with' 
some 30 community councils on al-1 
coholtsm I

How many of ua feel at the 
end of a day as did Cedi Rhodes, 

' when he wrote, "So much to do, 
I so little done!”
I Time will not permit us to do 
all the things we should like to 

I do. Something must be left un
done. Thousands of books in the 
library invite our reading, but it 
is impossible to read them alL 
Hundreds of duties clamor for per
formance. but we cannot attend 
to them all. Scores of meetings 
call for our attendance, but if we 
went to them all. we should have 
time for nothing else.

Countless demand.* are made 
upon our time, but obviously we 
cannot answer them all There are 
"things we should choose to leave 
undone."

ers with 172.<in3 Huntsville had 
93.310 and Inks Lake 38.811. Parks' 
with more than 25.000 campers | 
included I,ake Brownwood. Palo 
Duro Canyon. Possum Kingdom 
and Tyler

Alcoholism Rsto High
Educating the people on alcohol 

ism and trying to give aid to 
alcoholics i* a very difficult job 
But it IS one to which the six 
member Texas Commission on Al 
eoholism and Its director. Macon 
W Freeman, are devoted

It is estimated that the are close 
to 6.000 000 alcoholics in the t’  S 
with some 300.000 of these in 
Texa.«

Freeman says the alcoholic tries 
to hide himself His family and 
friends tn- to shield him Togeth
er they succeed so well that most 
people think he's buried on skid 
row

".\bout three per cent are on 
skid row But more than 90 per 
cent are your neighbors.” said 
Freeman They have good jobs 
But they are di.sturbed and their 
families are disturbed”

He said that for every 100.000

Texas I* Aviation Minded 
Texas provides more airports 

for civilian aircrafts than any oth
er state K recent survey shows 
that Texas has 621 civilian and 
joint use airports California, 
which follows second, has 505 

However, California leads in the 
number of aircraft—12.073—while 
Texas' civilian aircraft total ia 
7.325

.Aviation U the subject of a lot 
of talk among state agencies 

Texas Industrial Commission 
added a licensed pilot to its com
munity coordinator staff

Two flight .safety supervisors 
with the Texas .Aeronautics Cotn- 
miasion^ohn G I'ranga and Ijd- 
die J Roark —are conducting 
flight safety courses this month in 
Graham and Breckenridge 

tate I-egislative Council is mak 
ing a study of the possibility of a 
state agency aircraft foil 

Parks Pull Visitors 
Texas' 46 parks drew 7.200 000 

visitors during the 1962-63 fiscal 
year That's an all-time high, ac
cording to J Weldon Watson, ex- 
ecutive director of the Parks and 
Wildlife Department

Of 2,200.000 autos checked. 
112.932 were from out-of-state.

Mackenzie Park at Lubbock at 
traded the most visitors with
1.800.000. closely followed by Gar 
ner at I’ valde with more than
1000.000. and Hunt.sville with 
614,335

Garner Park was first in ramp-

Insurance Ruling*
Insurance companies were giv

en until Odober 28 to submit re
commended credit insurance rules 
after Atty. Gen. Waggoner Can- 
released an opinion bearing on the 
$15.000.000-a year industry.

State Board of Insurance also 
announced busineasmen will pay! 
lower rates for wrkmen's compen
sation insurance coverage Rate 
for manufaduring workers will be 
3.7 leas: for the contracting in
dustry 0 5 per cent less; for the 
oil industry 2 4 per cent less; and 
for all others 2 4 per cent leu

Estes Trial Set
Court of Criminal Appeals has 

set for Odober 10 a hearing on 
the appeal of Billie Sol Eates from 
an eight year prison sentence.

Last November 7. a Tvler jury 
convicted Estes, formerly of Pecos, 
on a swindling charge in connec
tion with liquid fertilizer tank 
deal* Estes later received a 15- 
year federal sentence for mail 
fraud in the tank mortgages

Mr and Mrs Bruce Womack 
were in Lubbock Sunday after
noon They visited their granddau 
ghter. lieAnne Womack, and her 
parents. Mr and Mrs. Doug Se 
well.

Mr and Mrs Wayne McCutchen 
and Richard spent the weekend 
with relatives at Robert Lee They 
attended the wedding and recep
tion of his nephew in San Angelo 
Saturday evening.

ROBBIE SUE BURSON
I
I

Will take appointments from 8:00 until 5:00 pm Friday* ; 

and Saturdays. Call 4031 for an appointment today.

JEAN'S BEAUTY SHOP

Mrs. W. E Schott, sr., Mrs. A. 
L. McMurtry, Mrs Ruth Moore, 
Mr and Mrs. Noel Deavenport 
spent the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs A. R. Northcult at Wheeless. 
Oklahoma. .

lp: v e l l i n g GRASSES

LA RUE HUGHES
LANDSCAPING & NURSERY

Mrs. Betty iUarnes of Tulia and 
Mrs Edwin May attended home
coming at Ropesville High School 
Friday evening. Both sisters grew 
up there and were graduated from 
high school there. Mrs. May spent 
the night in Tulia. a guest of her 
parents, Mr and Mrs. G. C. Thur
man.

Mr. and Mrs Bryant Eddleman' 
went to Lubbock Moday afternoon.' 
He entered Methodist Hospital for I 
surgny- on an elbow Tuesday mor-, 
ning.

Box 684 Kress, Texas
PHONE 3535

Guaranteed - Free Estimates - Evergreens

Mr. and Mrs O E. May visited 
his brother, B. T. May, who has 
been a patient in Swisher County 
Hospital for several days.

Mrs. John Schott and John Bry
an spent last week here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Chitty, 
and with Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Schott, jr., Mary and Dave. John 
Schott, who attends West Texas 
State University, came Friday af
ternoon and spent the weekend 
with relatives.

WORRIED? NERVOUS
Over Change-of-Llfe?

Ease your mind. Get welcome relief 
with special woman's medicine

Don't dread those seemingly 
endless years of misery and 
d iscom fort, o f  sudden hot 
flushes, waves of weakneu and 
irritability. There is a special 
woman’s medicine which can 
relieve those heat waves, weak- 
new, nervousness, so you can 
enjoy life again. So that you 
can once more be an affection
ate wife and mother.

If you are going through the
change, don’t despair.
countless thousands of women Vegetable Compound today.

d o—take a special woman’s 
medicine—Lydia E. Pinkham 
Vegetable Compound — devel
oped by a woman—sp^ially to 
help women by relieving such 
functionally caused female 
distress.

In doctors’ tests woman after 
woman found that Pinkham’a 
Compound gave dramatic help 
to all this without costly shots. 
Irritability is soothed, hot 
flashes subside. So don’t sit and 
brood and feel unable to help 
yourself. You can feel better. 
Get gentle Lydia E. Pinkham

The gentle medicine with the gentle name LYDIA E. PINKHAM

Mrs. Mary Crose, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Martin, Gary and Van 
.spent Sunday In Clovia, New Mex
ico, guests of Mr. and Mrs. Char
les A. Sluber, Brenda and Linda. 
Mrs. Sluber is the former Billy 
Faye Heckman.

W. Arnold Brown underwent 
knee surgery Monday morning at 
St. Anthony’s Hospital in Am- 
arilla Mrs. Brown was there for 
the surgery and reported that he 
was doing satisfactorily when she 
left there late Monday.

Mrs. Grady Martin visited her 
mother, Mrs Burt Flowen, In tha 
Crosbyton Clinic on Wednesday 
evening of last week. Mrs. Flowers 
underwent surgery Huirsday mor
ning.

Solutmg The O w ls ...
------ V  ---;**aJg* -A-' -

o  10 tX I  W
BUDDY COMER DARRELL LONG 

Freshman Guard Sophomore Center

H a i a  K « h m f l

RANDY HUGHES WILUAM WElAll 

Freshman Halfback Freshman End

V m i  K n i v . .
I I I  I t  i f t i i i i i i i  m i l  i f u i L )
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LET'S MAKE IDALOU WIN NUMBER 4

NANCES FOOD STORE
"Quality Crecarits at Every Day Lew Prices"

SALEM DRY GOODS
"CloHsos For Tho Family"

MORRIS PHARMACY
"Your Prescription Haadquarters"

WILLSON - NICHOLS
LUM BER COMPANY

FIRST STATE BANK
"The Bank Of Service"

SIMPSON CH nR O Ln
"Soo Tho Now '64 Chovys"

m n  OIL COMPANY
"Phillips 66 Distributor"

PLiNVIEW PROD. CREDIT
Landing In Excoss of $39,000,000.00 Annually

Complete Banking
Service

Interest Paid on 
Savings Accounts

First State Bank
Silver ton, Texas
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lews About People 
You Know

L ,  uid Mrs Bill Waters and 
3 spent the weekend in Am 
'  ^th Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
. Toler and children.

^  lad Mrs. Elma Seaney of 
-.n were dinner gueaU of Mr. 
I id. Bud -McMinn. Mr. and 

Qjorge Seaney and Eural 
L j^n called in the afternoon.

I E Stephens entered the 
j.iW HospiUl Monday and 
,.^nt major surgery there

gr and Mrs. Eugene Long were 
, jjjuriUo Monday afternoon to 
■ with his brother, Henry long, 

I'litient in .Northwest Texas Hos- 
Mr. Long had suffered a 

asthmatic atUck Sunday

afternoon.

E. C. Newman and Carver Mon
roe are attending a Scottish Rite 
Convention in El Paso this week

Mrs. Carver Monroe and Mrs. 
Robert Haley Hill. Greg and Mich
ael, visited Mrs. Johnny Ehnmitt 
in Tulia Thursday afternoon of 
last week.

Mrs. D. L. McMillan and son, 
Rhea McMillan of Franklin, spent 
Saturday night with Mrs Annie 
Grabbe. The McMillans came to 
get some household goods from 
the M. J, Oneal home. Mr. Oneal, 
who now resides near Canyon with 
the Uil Gunter family, underwent 
surgery in Northwest Texas Hos
piUl in Amarillo Tuesday morn

ing.

Mrs. Earl Simpson spent Satur
day night in Plainview with her 
mother, Mrs. Flora Hudgins Fos
ter.

Mrs. Clyde Lightsey has been a 
patient in St. Anthony’s Hospital 
in Amarillo since Wednesday of 
last week.

Beryl Long was in Amarillo 
Saturday and visited his father, 
Henry Long, at Northwest Texas 
Hospital. He also visited his aunt, 
Mrs Clyde Lightsey, at St. An
thony’s HospiUl.

Mrs. J. D. McGavock came home 
from Methodist HospiUl in Lub
bock on Wednesday of last week. 
She is recuperating after major 
surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Thompson 
attended the State Fair of Texas 
in Dallas from Wednesday throu^ 
Friday. They met their daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. G. D.

F A M

Sunday visitors with Mr. and her daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. G. Boyles, Elaine, Bobby . Mrs. Bill Strickland and children, 
and Jana were Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Ramsey and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wendell Farley and family, and 
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Duck. |

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Cruce, Tana, 
Cynthia and Keenen of Tulia and 
Mrs. Betty Sue Skelton of Albu- 

' querque, New Mexico, were viait- 
I Mr and Mrs. LaVelle Blaaen-, ors in the home of the ladies bro- 
! game and children of lamesa and ther and family, Mr. and Mrs.I  Mr. and Mrs. Richard Trimble and | Charles Sarefaet and Ken, Monday 
j children of Plainview were recent evening.
' weekend guests of the Ladies par-
I enU, Mr. and Mrs. Dee Garvin. Mr and Mr*. Gaston Owens and

Eddie of QuiUque attended the 
I Tommy Autry of Lubbock spent Sunday morning services at the 
I  the weekend here with his par-, First Baptist Church here and 
enU, Mr. and Mrs W E Autry,, were dinner guesU of Mr. and 

I and his son, Doug !  Mrs Dwain Henderson.

Mr. and Sirs James Webb and Mr and Mrs Clifford Warren 
I sons of Plainview spent Saturday' of Oklahoma City spent Wednes-
with her sister and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. B J. Boling and daught
ers.

A U C T I O N
540 Acres of Farmland and Brick Residence and Lots

IIT

Separate Sales November 25,1963
Th« farm will bo sold at 10:30 a.m. at tho profnisos on south tide of sold property 

located 7Vi miles east ef Lockney, Texas, on Farm Road 97 to Highway 307, Men 3/4 
mils south and 3 miles east to southwest comer or 10 miles north of Floydeda, Texas, 
on Midway 307 and then 3 miles east to southwest corner.

*1110 house and loU will be sold at 2:00 p.m. at the location of said property 218 
Southwest Fourth Street in Lockney, Texas, or one block north of the northeast comer 
of Lockney High SchooL

To settle the esUte of the Ute Nora H. Gentry, the following will be sold to the 
highest bidder without minimum or reservation:
TRACTT NO. 1: All of section 38, block D-3, Floyd County, Texas, less 100 a. out of 
northwest comer. Have good allotment, all but five acres in cultivation. Land lays real 
level. Haa windmill, graneo’, old house. Possession of row crop land January 1. 1964. 
Wheat land after harvest, 1964. All minerals.
TRACT NO. 2: Five-room brick house on comer lot with 2 room house at rear and 
double garage. Immediate possession. One of the choice locations in Lockney, Texas.

TERMS: CASH 10%, Escrow on signing ef contract. 30 days closing time.

Note: Look it over and make your arrangements. See C. C. Gentry, executor.

From very early times soup 
has been a mainatay in the diet 
of man. However, the art of 
making soup has come a long 
way since those early days when 
meat and bones were simmered 
in water over an open Ore. To
day. it’s a finished product from 
the aoup kettles, supervised by 
master chefs of large food pro
cessing companies.

The latter soup is, of course, 
the canned condensed kind. And 
It’s the homemaker'a idea ot a 
truly convenience food. A defi
nite time and energy aaring food 
that's a mast on the pantry shelf. 
Its role today, la n dnal one. W’s 
not only serve tt as an appeti
ser; or with n salad or sandwich; 
but also use it as a great short
cut cooking ingredient.

AH of these wonderful recipes 
are new gathered together for us 
m an exciting new cookbook. 
Here is Juat one of the over COO 
tempting recipes from this "soup- 
er" collection.

Dreamy Chicken Stew
I can (to U ounces) condenstd 

cream of chicken soup 
I cups waur 
1 cup ellred celery 
1 medium onion, quartered 
I teaspoon salt 
u  teaspoon poultry seasoning 
t4 teaspoon pepper 
1 slewinx chicken i f  to S 

pounds), cut up 
S medium potatoes (about 1 

pound), quartsred 
S medium carrots, cut In pleeea 
H cup flour

In large heavy pan, combine 
soup, 1 cap water, celery, onion, 
and seasonings; add chicken. 
Cover; cook over low heat m  
hours, stirring now and then. 
Add potatoes and carrots. Cover; 
cook about 45 minutes or until 
chicken and vegetables are ten
der. To thicken stew, blend flour 
and remaining water; gradually 
stir into stew. Cook 10 to 15 
minutes, stirring often. Makes 4 
to 6 servings.

P.S.—The cookbook is mrail- 
able as a premium from a large 
soup company for 50< and 3 dif
ferent soup labels.

John Martin. O. C. Maples and 
Sam Smith were in Huntsville 
over the weekend to attend the 
prison rodeo.

day night at last week with her 
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
R E. Stephens They came to at
tend the funeral of his cousin, 
Mrs F. B Wakefield.

Mrs. James .Maples of Plainv-iew 
underwent surgery in the Medi
cal Center there on Wednesday <rf

Mr and Mrs. John Boyles and I '*** '*'***̂ - 
Mrs. W. A. MeJimsey spent the'
weekend in Lubbock They went' Sarchet and Gerry Don-
via Plainview and visited Mrs *>*11 Tuba visited in the Charles 
James Maples a patient at the Sarchet home Sunday.
Medical Center Mr and Mrs
Boyles were guests of her son Mrs Don Burson viaited Mrs. J. 
and family, Mr. and Mrs Rayburn D. McGavock at Methodist Hospi- 
Morgan. Mrs. MeJimsey visited tal in Lubbock on Monday

Choose your Pharmacist^
as you would 
choose a doctor

Schmidt and Gene of Lamesa. at Mrs. A. A. Boling and Mrs. 
I the fair. Gene won a blue ribbon John Boling and children of Lub-

RAYMOND AKIN
PHONE CA 4-7692 

PLAINVIEW , TEX A S

GENE HARRIS
PHONE UN 4-3641 

EDMONSON. TEX A S

with his 4-H Club Angus calf.

Mrs. W. A. Stephens spent last 
week in Portales with her sons 
and families, Mr. and Sirs. Lyndon 
Stephens and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Stephens.

Mrs. H H. Rampley spent last 
week in Roswell, New Mexico, 
with her son and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Wayne Rampley and
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud McMinn were 
in Tulia and Plainview on Wednes
day of last week.

; bock spent Friday night with Mr.
, and Mrs. Fulton Gregg.

I Mr. and -Mrs. N. O. Bruton and 
Ike spent Saturday with Mr. and 
Mrs. James N. Bruton and sons 
in Wellington. The group spent 
the weekend in Shamrock with 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sours. All at
tended a circus Saturday evening.

Mrs. Barney .Anthony of Lub
bock spent Sunday night with her 
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elbert Dickerson.

' Mr. and Mrs Ralph Garvin of 
j Robert Lee spt'nt a long weekend 
I here with Mr, and Mrs. Dee Gar- 
I vin. They also visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben O. King.

CONFIDENCE 

IS VITAL

Place complete con
fidence in your 
pharmacist, as you 
would your doctor 
in time of sickness— 
for guarding your 
health is his 
only profession.

MORRIS
7^322% W .S lO C

vT/g-PV• eS ror4

Now five kinds of Chevrolets fo r a ll kinds o f p eo p le !
■  Perk up your home life with modern electric cooking ■  Electric cooking frees you for more 

pleasant things • ■ ■ electricity’s automatic features make it so ■  Your Reddy Kilowatt dealer will 

be glad to give you a compjete demonstration and. if you buy your electro range now and are a 

customer of Southwestern Public Service Company, you’ll get a free 12 to 30 cup West Bend Party 

Perk ■  Better see your dealer this week ■

1

M O D E L  3 5 1 0 - E  
O F C O U R S E , IT’S  
E L E C T R I C  I

. i/mibf̂ iirir VKITV—^ - A —..,

f i

S4 CHEVROLET IMPALA SPORT COUPE

JE'T-SMOOTH LUXURY CHEVKOLET—F^r luxury- 
loving people. Rich new styling, finer appointrnents in 
all four series and 15 models. Engines up to 425 hp*, 
manual or Powerglide* transmissions.

NEW CH EV EIXE —For pacesetting people. A totally 
new kind of car with small-car handling, big-car comfort! 
Styling that makes expen.sive cars jealous. Three series 
and l i  models, and a full choice of engine and trans
mission teams!

CHEVY II—For practical people. Chevy II 
with new V8 power* for fun-on-a-shoestring. 
Stretches the shoestring further with 4- and

6-cylinder engines. Chevy II's six models in two series 
all act like they’re bigger, more expensive cars!

CORVAIR—For fun-loving people. More fun than 
ever from Corvair’s new bigger engine! Same Corvair 
handling and riding ease in 9 mc^els—including the 
150-hp Turbocharged Spyders! >*

CORVETTE—For sports-minded people. Corvette now 
rides softer, smoother—but loses none of its gusto because 

its big V8 offers versions from 250 to 375 hp*!
Want to get together with other car-loving 

people? Go see your Chevrolet dealer-. . .  he 
likes all kinds! ôptional at extra cost

fivg gntirtly difftrtiit lines of cars at your Chewrolot Showrooni —  CHEVROLET, CHEVELLE, CHEVY H, CORVAIR A CORVETTE

'• S o lw a y

Simpson Chevrolet Company WITH COOL COOKING I
Silverton, Texas Phone 3201
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CIRCUIT S U P IR V IS M  TO VISIT 

M i f T  WITH JfH O V A H 'S  

W ITNSSSfS A T  Q U ITAQ U i

Tb« presiding mimst«r ol the 
UuiUque congregation ol Jehov 
ah’f  Witnesses, Mr Von D. Tiffin, | 
announced the regular visit of 
their circuit supenisor, Mr. L. D. 
Bell and his wife, beginning Oc-

Y O U  Q A M  GET  
RELIEF F R O M

HEADACHE PAIH
STANBACK fives you FAST relief 
from pains of headache, neuraltia, 
neuritis, and minor pains of arthi ilis, 
rheumatism Because STANBACK
contains several medical I y-approv  ̂
and prescribed infiedients tor fast 
relief, you can taka STANBACK with 
confidence. Satisfaction guaranteed! 

tmi Hbf

tober 22 and conduding October 
27. Bell is presiding over 15 con
gregations in Tesas and New Mex
ico and one in Oklahoma.

The program for week’s visit 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bell will begin 
Tueeday at 7 30 p.m. with a min
istry training school, followed by 
a 30-minute discourse by BelL

Wedneeday through Suitday 
some time will be spent in field 
missionary service Mr. and Mrs. 
Bell will accompany those of the 
local congregation in making calls 
on residents of the community 
This is part of the regular door- 
to-door ministry of Jehovah's Wit
nesses all over the world. Mr. Tif
fin commented on this activity of 
Jehovah’s Witnesses. and said. 
“The education of persons desir
ing accurate knowledge of God is

a community responsibility that
Christian nunisters must be equip- 

' ped to meet."
! The Saturday evening program 
begins at 8:00 o ’clock with ■ Bi- 

! hie question session on new things 
! learned, which is to be participat- 
|ed in by all in the audience.
I Highlight o f the week’s visit 
I will be the public talk given on 
Sunday by Bell. BUILDING A 

I HAPPY HUMAN FAMILY." The 
' time for this meeting will be 3:00 
I p.m. and the public is invited to 
I attend all meetings.

DEAR EDITOR:

lOs 2Ss 69s

Rll Cracks And 
Holes Better
Handht IRi putty: Hirdtftt liM tmd

PlASnC WOOD*

Centurj’ O f Progress 
Study Club Hears 
Book Review

I thought 1 would write to give 
you linda’s address, and also to 
say she is still having examina
tions, X-rays, etc. We should know 
by Monday Just what they plan 
to do. Will try to let you know. 

Linda Harvell
Wofford Hall. U.S.A.F. HospiUl 
Box 1556, A-5 
Lackland AFB, Texas.
I know she would like mail from 

home.
Lee Guice 
3fi2 Senova 
San Antonio. Texas

COLD SUFFERERS
G e l fsM  re lie f from  ih a i arhe-all- 
over. w om -ou i fee ling  due lo  c o ld s  
S T .A N B A C K 'S  com b in s iion  o f m ed i
ca lly -p ro v e n  in g r e d ie n l i  reduces 
fever and brings com fo rting  re lief, 
l ls e  as a garg le fo r sore ih roa i due lo  
colds. Snap back ss iih  S T A N B A C K .

ALL P U R P O M

Century of Progress Study Club 
met October 9 in the home of
Mrs. Edvnn Dickerson with Mrs | Emma Waller, and other relatives

klrs. Maude Holler of Vernon 
Mrs. T. L. Anderson and Mrs. Fred 
Ellistqn spent Monday in Kress 
with Mrs. Anderson’s sister, Mrs

3 -IN O N E O IL
Oils Everything 
Prevents Rust

Mrs. Holler, 87, and Mrs. Waller, 
97, celebrated their birthday anni
versaries Monday. Mrs, Anderson 
was 87 last February. Mrs. Holler

Tbs flaww/nw - AecsnA No SubeWuts.

IfW Star-Telegram
1  REDUCED 

MAIL RATES
FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY

DAILY WITH SUNDAY
REGULAR PRICE $20.00

‘ 1 4 95
7 DAYS 
A  WEEK

1 T a «r

John Gill as co-hosteM.
The President. Mrs. Norman 

Strange, conducted the business 
meeting preoeeded by a devo
tional by Mrs Carlos McLeod, and | is a cousin to Mrs Waller and Mrs. 
a roll call. "A Favorite Hymn ”  i Anderson.

The club voted to donate to | 
the American Field Service fo r ;
the purchase of a formal for the, Mr. and Mrs J W. .McCracken 
Exchange Student for the Hal i ‘ ‘ Pf of the Sunday mor

Carnival. ‘ ‘ ‘ “K worship service of the First
The members heard a book re Baptist Church to Tulis Sunday, 

view. Through A Stained Glass,The sermon is rebroadcast on 
W’lndow," by Mrs Carlos McLeod. 1 KTt’E radio at 130 p m. each 

Refreshments were served to [Sunday They nsited Mrs Me 
Mrs E. A BirdweU. Mrs Carl, ^ '’•oken’a mother. Mrs. Eva Byrd. 
Bomar, Mrs James Davis. Mrs 1 who was in the Tulia hospital for 
Edwin Dickeraon. Mrs John Gill, several days She was Uken to 
Mrs L  D Griffin. Mrs. George the home of her grandson, Wylie 
Long. Mrs. Carlos McLeod. Mrs Byrd, east of Tulis. to recuperate 
Jim Mercer. Mrs. Joe Montague.

lU ia il-O ll $M»-EUCTIIC MOTOI

CHANGE-OF-LIFE.
does it fill you with terror 

...frighten  you?

■  R

READ HOW COUNTLESS WOMEN HAVE FOUND 
THE WAV TO OVERCOWE CHANOE-OF-LIFE FEARS

Have you reached that time of 
life when your body experiences 
strange new aenaations-when 
one minute you feel enveloped 
in hot flushes and the next are 
clammy.cold.drained of energy, 
nervous, irritable? Are you in 
an agony of fear? Tbo troubled 
to be a good wife and mother?

Don't just su ffer from the 
suffocating hot flashes, the sud
den waves of weakness, the 
nervous tension that all too fre
quently come with the change 
when relief can be had.

Find comforting reli.f u.. 
way countless women have
SL'Li B. Pinkhll’^blets. Especially developed to 
help women through thie 
^ T n g  period. In K r '* ,
3 out o f 4 women who took 
t^ m  reported welcome effi 
live relief. And all without«; 
pensive “ shots." "

Don’t brood. Don't «nr— 
yourself sick. Get LydiS 7  
Pinkham Thblets st yonr dm.’

The gcnfle medicine with fhe penile name L Y D IA  E. PINKHAM

1

Mrs Pat L. Northeutt, Mrs. 0. C. t
Rampley, Mrs J W. Reid. Mrs Mrs C. W. .Mallow of Plainview
Jack Strange. Mrs N o r m a n  spent last week here with her son. 
Strange, and Mrs Wayne Vaugh- Mr and Mrs. Albert Mallow

I, A I

I

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY
REGULAR PRICE $15 .00

Mrs. Fred EHliston spent last 
week visiting her aunt, Mrs Edd 
Cooper at Midlothian; her daught
er and family, Mr. and Mrs Peter 
Hoyt. Barbara. David and Jimmy- 
in Fort Worth Returning via Ver
non she was accompanied home by 
Mrs Maude Holler.

‘ 12^0
6 DAYS
A  WEEK

1 Yssr

M ore state new t . . . more notiona l new t than a n 

other Texas newspaper. You 'll en ioy reading th 

Star-Telegram. Subscribe today and save!

Mrs CK*ne Goodwin and Carren 
of Lubbock visited her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Allen Kellum, Joe 
and David from Thursday until 
Saturday. Mr. Goodwin came to re
turn his wife and baby home.

Mr and .Mrs J. R. Carter of 
Clovis, New Mexico, w-ere Sunday 
visitors with his mother, Mrs J. 
H Carter.

, .Mrs. Bill Middleton of Amarillo 
. w-as a guest of Mrs C. R. Badgett 
Monday. They visited Mrs Bruce [ 
Womack and Mrs J. C. Rhoderick; 
Monday morning In the afternoon - 
Mrs. Badgett and Mrs. Middleton i 

' visited friends in Quitaque They i 
drove to Earth Tiiesday morning, 
for a visit with Mrs. Middleton's 
daughter and husband, Mr and' 

I .Mrs. Glenn Bulls, before going on ' 
! to Amarillo. !

REMOVE

Mrs. Ruth .Moore has been here . 
visiting with Mr and Mrs. Tony 
Burson. Mr. and Mrs. Troy Bur-., 
son, Mr. and Mrs. True Burson. ' 
and it now staying with Mrs. Clyde' 
Lightsey- who returned home from 
St. Anthony's Hospital in .Amarillo 
over the weekend.

 ̂ Fill Out ufirf Mail ta Tka Star«T*t«fram Ta^a^s ar
0 Saa Taar Hamafawa Agaat
 ̂ Fart Warth Star-Talagraai

WARTS!
TWO RURAL ACCIDENTS  
INVESTIGATED IN SEPTEM BER  
BY HIGHWAY PATROL

• 400 W . 7»h, Serf Warth, Taxai
0 S in ; Attachad U  chack ar manay arrfar far $ ......................

J □  Daily With Saa^ay □  Dally Witliavt Sunday

0 Nam a •« 
0
0 AddraM 
0

;a »y  . . .
0 tta fa  . .

Am azing Com pound D issolves 
WaCom m on W’arta Away 

W ithout Cutting o r  Burning 
Dut-lorH warn picking or scratch
ing at warts may cause bleeding.
spreading. Now amazing Com- 
(s>und W* penetrates into warts.
destroys their cells, actually melta 
warts away without cutting or 
burning. P ainless, co lorless 
Compound W, used as directed, 
removes common warts safely, 
effectively, leaves no ugly scars.

I The Texas Highway- Patrol in- 
! vestigated two rural accidents in 
Briscoe County- during the month 

I of September, according to Ser- 
: geant W. E. Wells, Highway Pa- 
, trol supervisor of this area.

These wrecks accounted for one 
' person injured and an estimated j 
, property damage of $950 00. |

The rural traffic accident sum-' 
mary- for this county- from Janu
ary- through September of 1963 
shows a toUl of 20 accidents res
ulting in one person killed, 15 
persons injured and an estimated 
property damage of $29J!85 00.

SHIP T O  T H E  4 C  S
Shrinks Hemorrlioids

Withoiit Surgery
Stops Hell—Rdiem Paiii

CLOVIS CAH LE COMMISSION CO.
C A H L E  SALE

EVERY WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

HORSE SALE EVERY OTHER MONDAY

For tk« lint Urn* wianc* hu found 
a BOW healing •ubaUBcu with tbo aa- 
toniihing ability to ahrink btmor- 
rhoidi and to rdirru pain — without 
aurgory. In caau afUr caa*, whilo 
gtntly rolicTiug paiu, actual roduc- 
tion (ahrinkagu) took placo. Moat 
amazing of all — roaulta wan ao thor
ough that auffann mada oatoniahing 
atatomenta lika “Pilaa hava ccaaod to 
bo a problomi” Tha aaent la a now 
hoaliug auba'tauea (Bio-Dynaa) —dia- 
envory of a world-famona nacarch 
inatituta.Thia aubstaneo la now avail- 
ablt in tupporitmry or otaloMnl form 
callod / ’roparattan At all drag 
eountora.

Zeno Great f6r 
Minor Buis,Ciits

CLOVIS CATTLE FESTIVAL 
OCTOBER 28-29-30

Zemo, a doctor’g fonnula, liquid 
orntmect, aoothea, balpa heal

minor buma, cuta, bruiaco. Family 
antiaeptic, eaaol Itch of aurfaee 
raihei, eczema, tsan-oge pimplet, 
athlete-s foot Stopa i

get Extra
healing. For i 
xtra StmgtA Zema

For Further Information (a ll or Write 

Box 671 763-5523

CLOVIS. NEW MEXKO

New! Gillette
SLim
Adjustable,
Razor
You turn diol j 
f ro m  1 to  S 
fo r  tho 
• ct to tting  
thotmotch' 
ot your 
tkin and 
board

wllli Sopor
MeeMMlM

/
\

G E T  Y O U R  O R D E R S  IN E A R L Y

FOR WEST TEXAS STATE UNIVERSITY 

H O ME C O MI N G  CORSAGES
Will Put Initial*, Numbers or Year Into Corsage

$ 1 . 5 0  UP
DOUGLAS FLOWERS AND GIFTS

Silvei-ton, Texas

• a

, - , v

We Can Now
Contract Your

Cotton In The Field
We are now (onneded wHb Western Colton 

Growers, Ini., a cotton pool. Lei us explain lo you 
the advantages of having your cotton placed in a 
cotton pool.

We appreciate your patronage in past years, 
and invite you lo tel us serve you during this 
ginning season.
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„fjiig  Proteds 
Kilock Inveshnenl
, protKt their $3 miUion in- 
-ent in * e  screwworm erad- 
"  program, stockmen are en- 
,£td to prevent further worm 
uMons by spraying their ani- 
»  a regular basis, says 

^  lexflet of the Texas Agri- 
lirjrsl Extension Service.

and Protect Your In- 
^  explains that the a«»c-lent"

cess of the eradication program in 
the Southwest depends greatly on 
the cooperation and assistance of 
the livestock producers and others 
who contribute nUghtily to it. It 
further says that producers can 
also help their own cause by a- 
voiding the movement of infested 
animals and by reporting all sus
pected infestations immediately.

Sprays recommended by the 
publication are Co-Ral and Korlan. 
Wetting the animal thoroughly, 
with from one to four quarts de
pending on their size, will pre
vent the development of screw-

SAM  HOUSTON STAMP

(22) COTTON STRIPPERS
WILL FIT ALL TRACTORS

BROWN - rM U R T R Y
IMPLEMENT COMPANY

PHONE 5001 303 LONE STAR ST.
SILVERTONs TEXAS

Sansrtor Ralph Yarborough o f Toxos, right, oNoods tho uo> 
woUlog o f ibo  now Sam Houston 8# Commomomtlvo 8tfonp 
with Poshnostor Oonorol John OronooskI a t tho stomp soetton 
o f tho Unitod Stotos Ruroou of Ingrovlng. Tho draw ing of 
Toxos horo Sam Houston is by Tom Lao, fomod Soutbwostom 
artist o f II Rosa, Toxos. Sonotor Yarborough, a  momlwr of 
tho Rost Offico and Civil Sorvico Cemmittoo rocommandod 
lo a  os tho ono to moko tho design for tho R«^ Offico Oo> 
portiiiant. Tho stomp shows a full length drawing o f Sam 
Houston who was 8  foot 6 inchos toll and portrays him os ho 
would hovo looked a t.th o  tima ho dofootod tho Wtoxican 
Arm y a t tbo birttio o f Son Jadnto.

DR. O . R .  H d N T O S H
OPTOM ETRIST

ni South Main Street
FLO Y D A D A , TEX A S

Yukon 3-3460

worm cases. Screwworm flies must 
have fresh or bloody wounds in 
which to lay their eggs and un
treated scratches or wounds of 
any type are open invitations to 
the pests.

The cost of a single application 
of insecticide is about 10 to 40 
cents per animal, depending on 
size. But the producer gets more 
than screwworm protection by the 
use of these sprays, says the leaf

let. They will control hom flies, 
ticks and lice, and decrease the 
number of stable flies, house flies 
and other external pests A regu
lar spray program will also re
duce anaplasmoais and pinkeye 
problems by eliminating the in
sects which spread and irritate the 
conditions.

As most producers agree, spray
ing livestock pays dividends, not 
to mention the protection it gives

yj

iUKE^VfS:
O B O P ^ /

del m o .n t e

FRUIT COCKTAIL 3os 4 | $ i
DEL MO.NTEPEACHES 303 SU . OB HLV. 5 1 $ 1

303 y u xdel m o n t e

SPINACH
kARY WASHINGTON

ASPARAGUS 303 2 f7 9 ‘
del m o n t e

W .K 303
del monte

TUNA S i p y
89*

ft)LGERS 10 OZ. JAR

COFFEE INSTANT
DEI. MONTE PINEAPPLBXlRAPEFRUn’

JUICE « “ •
KIMBET.KS

25 LB.f l o u r
l i ! l

I T S

KiMBFnxs

BISCUITS ^ 3 0 ANSS^
SOME

CRISCO 3 LB, CAN
'‘Whoro Your Dollars Have AAors Conh"

WHITE', YELLOW & CHOCOLA’TE

CAKE MIX 4 i » l
ALWAYS GOOD

CAKE FROSTING 4 ° « 1
SCO'TT

TOWELS 2 ° 6 9 e
NORTHERN LUNCHEON

NAPKINS 2'nee. 80 ct. 2 9 ‘
WILSON

OLEO >LB. n
WILSON CORN KING

BACON ^ 4 9 *
PORK ROAST LB. 4 9 *
PORK STEAK LB. 5 5 *
FLORIDA RUBY RED

GRAPEFRUIT LB. 1 5 *
TEXAS

GREEN BEANS LB. 1 9 *
RED POTATOES 10 LB. 4 9 *
CELERY HEARTS BAB

•4;
2 9 *

their large inMeetment in the 
screwworm program. For a copy 
of L-603 see your county agricul
tural agent or write the Agricul
tural Infomvation Office, College 
Station, Texas.

Niete of Mrs. Clifford 
Allard Marries

The First Baptist Church chapel 
in Jackson, Mississippi, was the 
setting recently for the wedding 
of Mis-s Pollie Spann, daughter of 
Mrs. Mildred Jackson Spann <A 
Jackson and Dr. R. Gayle Spann 
of Corpus Christi, to Kenneth 
Burke Jacobs, son of Mr and Mrs. 
Delos Cassels Jacobs of Ridgeland |

For the ceremony the chapel 
was decorated with candles and 
deep green foliages. Three very 
tall antique brass candelabra hold
ing white cathedral candles stood 
above the white Prie dieu at the | 
center of the decoration. Pedes- 
tials of antique brass containing 
arrangements o f native greens ac
cented either side of the wedding 
party

Michael Spann gave his sister 
in marriage. The bride was radiant 
in a gown of candlelight deluster- 
ed satin. The portrait neckline of 
the long sleeved bodice was sof
tened by re-embroidered chantilly 
lace and encrusted with pearls 
and crystals. The sheath skirt was 
covered with candlelight lace. In
verted pleats at the waist created 
side and back fullnem which 
swept into a very full chapel train. 
The bride’s bouffant veil of En
glish illusion was caught with a 
coronet of pearls and irridescents. 
The bride’s bouquet was of white' 
roses, violets and dark green min-. 
iature ivy. |

’The bride majored in speech I 
therapy at Baylor University ’The | 
bridegroom served as a medic at 
the United States Naval Hospital | 
during his term of enlistment and , 
is presently a pre-pharmacy stud-1 
ent at the University of Mi.ssis- 
sippi. He is empliyed by a phar-! 
macy in Jackson.

’The bride is the niece of Mr 
and Mrs. Clifford Allard of Sil-j 
verton !

W.S.C.S. HAS REGU LAR  

M EETING IN EDW ARDS HOME

'The W’oman's Society of Chris
tian Service of the Silverton Meth
odist Church observed “Call To 
Prayer and Self Denial Week”  on \ 
October 22. in the home of Mrs J 
Bill Edwards. \

An inspirational program was 
conducted by Mrs. Farris Martin, 
Mrs. Gordon Alexander, Mrs. Ken
neth Stephens and Mrs. George i 
Seaney. Mrs. Bill Edwards provid-' 
ed background organ music during | 
the luncheon. i

Those present were Mrs. Gordon 
Alexander. Mrs. Jennie Fisher, 
Mrs. Joe Fowler, Mrs. John Fow
ler, Mrs. Bob Hill, Mrs. Farris I 
Martin. Mrs. Hugh Nance. Mrs. E. I 
Posey, Mrs. Steve Scott. Mrs. 
George Seaney, Mrs. Kenneth Ste-' 
phens, Mrs. Clifton Stodghill, and, 
the hostess, Mrs. Bill Edwards.

RoUIm LHfl* Packs for Trick or Trtafors

NN

GROCERY and MARKET
WE GIVE GUNN BROS. STAMPS 

DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDAYS
Prices Good Friday and Saturday

J

— California Raitin Adtiiorjf 'Board RkitO
Sweet California raiaina in litUe packa are a favorite treat for 

Halloweenera In every neighborhood. Each m -ounce carton 
contalna the perfect ajurunt f-r  n quick energy anack and they're 
eaay for chlldiYn to handle, too. Buy them auigly or in bundlea 
of alx at grocery atorea everywhere.

These festive raisin cup cakes, made with cake mix, also act 
the Halloween mood. I>vk seedless California raisins are ar
ranged in the shapes of prowling cats atop the raisin chocolata 
cakes. Orange icing ewtrasts with the dark cake and raisin dec* 
orations to carry the traditional color scheme of the day.

BLACK CAT RAISIN CLP CAKES 
Orange Icing
Raisins for decorating tepi

cake mix
Chop raisins coarsely. Prepare cake batter according to 

package directions for cup cakes; fold in raisins. Spoon into 
paper baking cups set in muffin cups. Bake as package directi. 
When cool, frost with Orange Icing. Make cat ahapea with 
whole raisins on each cup cske.

ORANGE ICING; Beat together M cup butter, 1 tablespoon 
grated orange peel, 2 cups sifted powdered sugar, 2 tsUwpoons 
half and h^f and few droos orange food coloring.

y. cup dark seedless raisins 
1 pocknge devils food

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Grabbe, Donna 
and Pat spent the weekend in 
Amarillo with Mr and Mrs. Ray 
Savage and sons .Mr. and Mrs 
Mrs. Paul Neese and family and 
Norman Chitty.

The next meeting will be Nov
ember S, in the home of Mrs 
Robert Ledbetter.

PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW
Now is the time to reserve your copy of the new 1964-65 

edition of the TEX A S ALM AN AC which is scheduled to be re
leased for sale the latter part of November. This will be the 
most beautiful book ever published by the Dallas Morning Nows, 
bound in white with a four color picture of the .Alamo on both 
the clothbound and the paperbound editions.

PAPERBOUND____________________

CLOTHBOUND___________________
Please order your copy in the binding of your choice at 

your earliest convenience so that enough can be ordered to fill 
Silverton’s needs.

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

* Mr. and Mrs. James Roy Brown 
of Lubbock spent the weekend 
here with their parents, Mr. and 

I Mrs. Albert Mallow and Mr. and 
Mrs. Arnold Brown and Rita

I
I Mr. and Mrs. O. C Maples visit- 
I ed Mrs. James Maples at the Medi
cal Center in Plainview on Wed- 

, nesday evening of last week.

DR, JOHN W, KIMBLE, O.D.
Contact Lenses - Visual Analysis

Open All Day Saturday As For Hie Past 48 Years.
Floydada, Texas______________ Y U  3-2496

M m l s
BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS
9-month College Student Special__________________ 2.50
AMARILLO DAILY NEWS (By Mail Only)
Morning and Sunday______________________________15.95
Amarillo News and Briscoe County News________17.95

LUBBOCK AVALANCHE JOURNAL
Morning and Sunday
Three M o n th s_____________________________________  5.25
Six M onths__________________________________________ 10.50
Twelve M on th s_____________________________________15.60
Avalanche Journal and Briscoe County N e w s__17.60
Morning Only
Three M o n th s_______________________________________ 4.65
Six M o n th s__________________________________________ 9.30
Twelve M on th s_____________________________________13.65
Avalanche Journal and Briscoe County N e w s___ 15.65

WICHITA FALLS RECORD NEWS
Morning and S u n d ay______________________________15.75
Record News and Briscoe County N e w s______ ___17.75

Let Us Send In Your New or Renewal Subscriptions.
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THE OWL’S ROOST
by Mary Menroa

Whan the sophomore boys were 
asked their b isect problems in 
life recently, they turned out some

Jerry HHI Plays For 
S.H.S. Student Body *Tlie O w l s Hoot

AUTUMN

Rampley 
Among the other answers were 
“School,” Monty Smith 
“L*cy. Verden. and girls, in 

that order ” Joe Self 
“ Me, myself, and 1.” Alan Jam-

'ents clapping their hands in time-

"Girls and grades, 
mas

“Staying awake in class.” Orlin 
Grabbe

-And one of the most unexpected 
answers given by the boys was, 
this one by Lynn Edwards “Not
hurting the bigger bovs on the close of the musical i
football team” .program Mr Hitt told the stud-

And when the girls took over!*’"'* * Christian and
the answering session. Sheila Map-' everyone should
le i replied “Running around, in-1 ^  * Christian, also He conclud-,
stead of studying or cleaning the ^  bv lf*<Jing the

.vtudents in singing “How Great | 
Thou .Art ”

Rave Garrison is the Student * 
Council member in charge of pro
viding entertainment for the as-

HONOR ROLL

Dr W Neil Record and Jerry ______________ ________
amusing as well as down-to-earth | ^  Mayland Baptist College, PAGI SIX
answers i presented an assembly program i-----------------------------------

For insunce, Ronnie Drewry October 16 ' U i m  C r i lA A l
answered. “My being born and my' Mr Hitt, a pianist who has trav-| ||||||| 
cast.” |eled with the Jack Benny andi

Jerry Perkins commented. “Not  ̂Oanny Thomas shows, played a 
being able to study If vou don't' ''•’Tety of numbers for the stud- 
believe me just look at my report' body, including popular, jaiz 
cards ” ' classical selections.

Here's a feUow with real' ” «' Performed one number to
troubles. “ No money,” said Wayne ■ demonstrate that anyone could be

a pianist. He selected Jealeta Ed 
dleman from the audience and 
asked her to play three notes 
Then he played the other half 
of the duet

With three more volunteers.
Sharon Weaver, Masako Nakahe,

.Allen Tho- i Monty Smith, he made a 
I band. He played the piano, while 
one volunteer beat a tin can. an
other shook castanets. and a 
third beat a gong with the stud

by Mary Manroa
Isn’t it strange how one can feel 

the changing of the seasons? Only 
a few weeks ago the swimming 

T H U M D A Y , OCTO BIR  24, 1H3 pool was crowded every day,
shorts and summer clothes were

i^^seen everywhere. Now the pool i Personality—Ruth Ann Minyard 
is closed and the school house Hair—Sandi Rhode 
is full. Sweaters, wool skirts and | Athletic—Gloria Wallace 
long -sleeved shirts are common-1 Meanest—Donna Stephens

Joe Son's Meal Girl
Most Beautiful—Jealeta Eddleman 
Cutest—Margaret Minyard 
Nose— Kay Strange 
Walk—Mary Monroe 
Eyes—Susie Hill 
Teeth—Tina Weaver

Freshman
Connie Dudley 
Randy Hughes 
Sharon Martin 
John Montague 
Joni Self

Sephomeres
Orlin Grabbe

Juniors
Camellia Comer 
Janice Lewis

Seniors
Lester Grabbe

GRADE SCHOOL | 
HONOR ROLL

ly seen. Smile—Sandi House
Recently my family received a ! Figure—Sharon Martin

Gloria Wallace
☆  ☆  ☆

sembly programs.

house or something ”
"Lack of time,” said Paula Tur 

ner.
"Getting my geometry before I 

come to geometry class.” Linda 
Fisch

“Trying to get my as.«ignments 
and my 'going* done, too.” Elaine 
Boyles

"Not liking a certain girl.” 
Janice Hester

“Not getting to see my boy
friend enough.” Joyce Patton

“My sensitivity.” Judy MiUer
‘ My parents. Ruth Ann Min 

yard
Human relationship." Ma<ako 

Nakahe

really
Mary

to convince Verden that 
i am a little bit smart,’
' Schott
I “ Having such small feet and 
j being »o short,”  said Maria Cas- 
1 tillo I Bet there are some girls

her.) I
.And Judy Bingham summed it | 

up when she said. 'T o  pass every-j
, ,  L .u j  . thing so that I won’t be grounded ’My sweet brothers and trying weeks

Helps Heal And Clear
hchySIdn RashI

MUSCLES ACHE?

Zcmo—liquid or ointment—• doc
tors antiseptic, promptly relieves 
itching, stops scratching and so 
helps heal and clev surface skmbelpa
rashes. Buy Extra 
Slrmpth Zemo for 7 ^ 1 1 I I I
Stubborn casesStubborn ceses i

Don’t suffer . . . STANB.ACK te- 
Usves pains of tired, sore muscles. 
STANBACK acu fast yet so gen
tly, and with pain relieved you 
feel relaxed, comfortable. Let 
STANB.ACK’s combination formula 
free you from pain due to over ex
ercise and otbw muscular acbe^— 
STAXB.AQC Tablets or Powders.

Barry Francis 
Susan Pennington 
Frances Mariscal 
Lori Francis 
Amy BirdweM 
Debra Cantwell 
Fieeda Henderson 
John Minyard 
Mark Muckleroy 
Brit Parker 
Quinn Montague 
Becky Scott 
Mary Stodghill 
Ramon Casarez 
Gary Martin 
Rhonda Drewry 
Roy Dale Garrison 
Paul Ray McWilliams 
Randy Pennington 
Johnny Roy Weaver 
Crockett Grabbe 
Rick Martin 
Debbie Dickerson 
Cieorge Masey 
Nancy Long 
Pat Grabbe

Gloria Wallace 
F.F.A. Jweelhearl

I by Joe Bob Watson
I Gloria Wallace, daughter of Mr. 
I and Mrs Dock Wallace of Silver- 
I  ton. was elected Sweetheart of 
I the Silverton High School chapter 
I of Future Farmers of America in 
their meeting on Thursday, Octo- 

I ber 17.

letter from my sister, Marsha | Friendliest— R̂ita Brown 
Miller, in Canyon, and she des-1 Hands—Kathy Hughes 
cribed Autumn in such a way that | Best All-Around—Mert Mills 
I would like to share a portion of Most Likely to Succeed —Jerry 
that letter with you. | Garrison

"It is really beginning to feel | Laugh—Mar>- Schott 
like Fall here. The days seem to | Best Dressed—Pat Cagle 
have a rather semi-mist look to 1 Most Talented—Sharon Weaver 
them even though most of the | Height—Pam Marler 
days are very sunshiny. I feel asjl.Q.—Raye Garrison 
though I can look forever and, Biggest Flirt—Vicki Marler 
still not see everything. It’s a i 
welcome change from summer’s

OWL'S HOOT STAFF
Co-Editors . . . .  Mary L

R«*porter, . . .  Mary Lyw, Schll 
Sue NeeiJ

^  Lindt H8rv.iJ
S p o n s o r ... .  Mrs. 0. C.

Official pubUcation the stutn.- 
of Silverton High School, 
ed by members of the f a r j  
Business Leaders of Amenci ^

closely-packed heat that seems to 
obscure the distance. It’s a time 
for smelling the spicy apple dish
es that I remember coming home 
tu after school. It’s a time of fields 
of red grain with a field of white 
grain breaking the monotany 
every once in a while. It’s a time 
of dark plaid school dresses with 
crisp white collars, bright gold 
school busses. and friends we 
haven’t seen during the summer 
In other words, it’s a time to re
instate ourselves in the warm 
circles of family, friends, food.

Marv Sdion’i
Ideal Boy

Song DeditalioK

Most Handsome—^Preddy Stafford 
Cutest—Tommy Edwards 
Nose—Jimmy Bunon 
Walk—Jim Smith 
Eyes— Darrell Long 
Teeth -Johnny McGavock 
Personality—Max Garrison 
Hair—Gamer Garrison 
Athletic—Eknmett Tomlin 
Meanest- Howard Tomlin 
Smile—Monty Smith

I "N o Sign of Lonliness Here” j  
I Park on Saturday '
“ Red Top" Sheryl
"Trouble Is My Middle .Nia»-

„  Dwib D;vj
■Bony Marom" Undi

•’Walk Right In” Mr
to the S.Hff Srudrc'sl 

“Send .Me Some Lorin’ " feiJ
t« h

“Can’t Help Falling In Lm*-
N'eni to Jrrr.

and fun in order to keep ourselves
alive in mind, and warm at heart ^ en d l.est-W ayn e Nance 
during the oncoming winter’s icy j All-.Around 
grip It’s a season I dearly love 
and I often wonder if I would if

MENU

Gloria is a senior in Silverton 11 ,  fanner’s daught-
High School, and will serve as

' the Chaptk'r Sweetheart 
i the 1963-64 school year.

during For those of us on the rolling

Thursday, Octobtr 17
U n y  McWil Hot dogs with chili. pork a 

Hams beans, milk, potato chips, r- v, 
to Succeed —Greg Friday, Ortobor II

Towe Ham. sweet potatoes, peas ro'-i 
I Q -Dwight Rampley milk, jello salad honey and i
Car—Joe Self cots

Most Likely

plains of the Panhandle I h .y e ,
never found a better description 
of Autumn.

Height—Dick Reid 
Biggest Flirt—Riley Harris

I Monday, Ortobar J1
Beef stew, green salad, brrad o(| 
crackers, milk, apple cobbler 

Tuesday, Octobar 72

Senior Stoops

piotliin Review

Darrell Long and Robert Bo- 
mar represented the Silverton 
F'.F.A. Chapter at the National 
Convention of Future Farmers of 
America in Kansas City, Missouri, 
recently. They returned home on
.Saturday, October 12  ̂ The senior class met Tuesday, chili .supper which was Friday, Wednesday, Octobar IJ

Some of the highlights of the October 15, and the class selected October 18. The seniors say Pinto beans. weiner uuiift,| 
convention were the National blue and white robes for gradua "thank you!” to everyone who at- kraut, corabread, milk. piDeapfle| 
F F.A Band; a speech by the May-jtion. tended. cake,
or of Kansas City; presentation,'

by Raya Garrison

Riley Harris was elected to be Macaroni ami cheese, green beaai,l 
the senior cheerleader for the sliced lunch meat, rolls, niitj 
Powder Puff football game sliced tomatoes, honey im  ;

Final plans were made for the cots

by Coach Robert Whelchel

FERTILIZER
SHAMROCK NITRO - MITE

ANHYDROUS AMMONIA
S E E

CARL TIDWELL
AT SILVERTON •• PHONE 4301

BENNIE REAGAN
AT OEMPSEY BEAN 4626

SILVERTON ELEVATORS, INC.
SILVERTON. n X A S

District play started Friday- 
night with the Silverton Owls go- 

I ing down in defeat to the Ralls 
Jackrabbits.

I The coaching staff felt that we 
; looked better overall. Mistakes 
, fumbles, and penalties will al- 
' ways hurt any team. We can win 
the rest of our ball games if we 

, will cut out on the mistakes and 
give 100 percent on each play.

Offensively, we found the backs 
Fred Stafford. Max Garrison, Mon
ty Smith and Greg Towe going for 
the first downs. The linemen. Gary- 
Hunt. Dennis Tomlin. Howard 
Tomlin. Orville Tiirner, Dick 

' Reid. Emmett Tomlin and Randy- 
Hughes doing a good job of block
ing

I Defensively, wc were hurt by 
their fullback running with the

of the American Star Farmers, 
from the four regions; presents-1 
tion of American Farmer degrees: I 
National Public Speaking Contest: | 
talent .show, and many others.

TTie boys had the opportunity to 
tour large factories, assembly- lines 
and manufacturing concerns; also,; 
the .American Royal Livestock and'
Horse Show on Friday. October
11.

Both boys reported enjoying the 
trip, and said that they were im 
pressed by the size of the con
vention and how well it was or
ganized. It was impressive, they 
said, to see some 10.000 F F..-\. 
boys decked out in their blue 
jackets.

Business Teacher 
Attends Meeting

Mrs. O. C. R a m p l e y  at 
tended the .Annual Convention of

'*5f

ball and the long passing. We the West Texas Business Teachers
were behind the receivers on the 
three times they scored, and we 
did not have a good pass rush in 

i by the linemen. Outstanding on 
defense we found Dick Reid. Max 
Garrison. Howard Tomlin and 
Greg Towe

Association at the Hilton Hotel 
in Plainview on October 12.

Guest s|>eaker for the morning 
session of the convention was Dr 
Alan C. Lloyd, noted authority and 
editor of Gregg Typewriting Text- 

I books The maming session and
This week we go to Idalou to I luncheon session were devoted to 

play- the undefeated, third rank-1 improved teaching of first year 
ed Idalou Wildcats. They have: fy-peurriting with special empha- 
one of the top scorers of this re-1 sis on .skill development and er- 
gion in their left halfback Their j ror elimination, 
fullback also is a good strong .Speaker for the luncheon .ses-
runner. We will have to concen- sion was Dr. William R Pase-

wark. of Texas Tech.

Elephant Joke Craze 
Continues In SHS

SEE THESE VECO CONTROL 
NOW IN STOCK

KITS

TOM-TOM
LIGHTWEIGHT TRAINER AND SPORT FLYER 

40 INCH WING SPAN. KIT

TKUNDERBIRD
■niE ULTIMATE IN ST LW  . . . HAS WON MORE NATIONAL 

CONTESTS THAN ANY O’DIER MODEL 56 ” WLNG SPAN K IT__
Here are a few more of the 

whacky and zany elephant jokes 
which have taken the school by
storm.

i  Q WTiy don’t many elephants 
I graduate from college?

A. Because not too many grad
uate from high school.

Q Why do elephants walk side
ways in the grass?

A. To trip field mice.
Q Why do elephants wear red 

tennis shoes?
A. To sneak up on red ants.

Q. How can you tell if an elephant 
was in the bathtub with you?

A. Drain the bathtub and look 
for his footprints.

Q. How do you make a statue of 
an elephant?

A. Get a piece of stone and 
cut away everything that 
doesn't look like an eleiMiant.

BRAVE
EASY TO BUILD AND FLY STUNT TRAINER 

36 INCH WING SPAN. KIT
[50

trate on hard tackUng and good 
blocking. To the Owls from the 
coaches; Let’s win the rest of the 
games and w ell win District!

WARRIOR
RELIABIJ:, RUGGED STLTVTER WITH FLAPS. 
36 INCH WING SPAN. KIT :5 *

OTHER MODELS FROM 1.50 to 7.95 

New Kits Arriving Almost Daily.
Engines - Tanks - Wheels - Spinners - Hardware 

Dope - Brushes - Fuel - Balsa

Briscoe County News
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lalls Takes First District Game From Owls, 35-14

< 1 ^

L.O • V

■'ifev

Uont!/ Smith, sophomore fullback for the 
lorli, Ci’iarjits through a host of determined

Ralls Jackrabbits to pick up five yards for 
Silverton. —Briscoe County News Photo

. 3 7 . :

Mai Garrison (32f is accompanied by team
mate Dennis Tomlin on a big pickup of valu
able yards. Randy Hughes (30) is shown in

the background makinj a stop on one of the 
Ralls Jackrabbits.

—Briscoe County News Photo

The Ralls Jackrabbits took full 
advantage of the swift running of 
their fullback Eugene Deering to 
roll up a 35-14 win over the Owls 
on the home field Friday night.

Silverton’s attack was divided 
among Max Garrison, who ran 
69 yards from the line of scrim- 
age; Monty Smith, who gained 74 
yards; Greg Towe, who carried for 
13 yards; Fred Stafford, who gain
ed 106 yards; and Dennis Tomlin, 
who ran 13 yards.

Passes from Greg Towe to Den- 
ns Tomlin and Stafford counted 
for big yardage in the Owl drives, 
as well as passes from Dennis 
Tomlin to Kandy Hughes land 
from Stafford to Max Garrison. 
The Owls completed five, had two 
intercepted, and had eight fall 
incomplete. The Jackrabbits com
pleted five (four of them for 
touchdowns), had three fall short, 
and none intercepted.

Silverton fumbles halted two 
drives and pass interceptions 
ruined two others.

Ralls was penalized a total of 
95 yards, while the Owls had 60 
yards stepped off against them.

Silverton gained 17 first downs 
from the line of scrimage, as 
compared with 8 gained by the 
Ralls eleven.

Scoring was opened by Ralls 
in the first quarter when Deering. 
their senior fullback, received a 
pass and ran 88 yards for the 
Rabbits. Gary Daniel, senior Ralls 
kicking expert, kicked the extra 
point, and at the close of the first 
period Ralls led 7-0.

Jerry Halley, junior back, op
ened the scoring for Ralls in the 
second quarter as he received a 
pass and ran 15 yards. After Dan
iel's kick, the Rabbits led 14-0.

The Owls put eight points on 
the scoreboard as Max Garrison 
went in from the one-yard line, 
and Greg Towe ran for the two 
extra points. This score was set 
up by Towe who took a Ralb quick 
kick to the Silverton 45 and by 
Stafford, who ran most of the re
maining yards to the one-yard 
line.

Later in the second quater, Jim 
Parks took the Owl after-touch
down kick and made for the goal 
line. He was outraced by Stafford, 
who overtook him and stopped 
him at the Silverton 30. TTie Rab
bits made good their threat, and 
scored before halftime. Deering 
roared in from the two-yard line 
and Daniel kicked the extra point. 
The Rabbits led 21-8 at the half.

Both teams came back strong in 
the third quarter. The Rabbits 
drew first blood in the second half 
as Mel Ryan received a pass and 
ran 37 yards to score. Daniel boot
ed for another point, and the vb- 
itors led 28-8.

Monty Smith and Max Garrison 
were the workhorses for the se
cond Silverton score. carrying 
from the Silverton 35-yard line 
down to the Ralls 20. At this 
point. Towe handed off to Staf
ford and he went all the way. 
The score at the end of the third 
quarter was 28-14.

In the fourth stanza. Gene Dunn, 
another Ralb senior and brother 
of the Silverton Grade School 
Principal Lyndon Dunn, received 
a pass and ran 10 yards for the 
final Ralls score. Daniel kicked 
the extra point, and Ralls set the 
score at 35-14.

Before the game ended. Silver- 
ton had another drive going, with

Fred Stafford (10) digs in for a few more 
feet as several Ralls players unite efforts to

f -

stop the play.
—Briscoe County News Photo

H

M

Monty Smith (44) was almost loose for a finally stopped by Ralls’ 
Silverton touchdown on this play which was Nunley. —Briscoe

number 42, Sammy 
County News Photo

\n

two pass completions aiding their 
cause. Inside the Ralls 20-yard 
stripe the Owls ran into fumble 
trouble, and the ball went over 
on downs. At the last whistle the 
Owls were still charging through 
the Ralls line in an effort to get 
the ball.

The Owls travel to Idalou for 
their second conference game this 
week. Last weekend’s District 
play saw Petersburg over Loren
zo and Idalou over Crorttyton. Lo
cal predictions are that Peters
burg will get a good game from 
Ralls for the District title.

"Let's go gang," Monty Smith ( 44)  seems to indicate as his teammates 
Emmett Tomlin (22) and Oreg Towe (11) open the way for Max Garri

son (32) as he ran in for a touchdown for the Silverton Owls.

Owl injuries will play a promin
ent role in their success or fail- 
ude Friday night. Ehnmett Tom
lin is back in the game after hav
ing been out with a broken arm; 
Monty Smith is recovering from 
a concussion he received at Hart: 
Larry McWilliams has a knocked- 
down shoulder; Wayne Nance is 
out with pulled leg muscles; Gar
ner Garrison is out with a brok
en foot (not received in football); 
and Rocky Curby is still nursing 
a heel injury.

The Wildcats will be predicted 
to win the game Friday night, 
but the Owls could perform an 
upset with their hustle and de- 
ire. You can bet your best hat

—Briscoe County News Photo they will be trying for a win!
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SALE
rOR SALE: A GOOD UNS OT 

Grtliun-Ho«m« and NIeMa 
Sweep#. Get your needa at J. B. 
“Doc" Minyard Implement S44t

WE SUPPLY RUBBCB WTAllPt 
to fit your requiremeat#—reedy 
made or apedally prepared. Afi 
“cuahion-meunted" on heavy 
sponge rubber. Quids aervice.
Order today! _____
THE BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

r o R  SAUB: HOIPOINT BANCO. 
Divan and Chair. Phone S311 
or 4881. J. W. Lyon, Jr. 4S«c

1860 FALCON 
H. B. (Doc)

FOR SALE. SEE 
Simpeon. 43-8tc

FOR S-tLE. ONE 4" AND ONE 6“ 
Uaed Lake Pumpa, induding 
Cooling Jacket and Foot Valves. 
Also approximately 1300' uaed 
4" Aluminum Pipe. Rhode Pipe 
Company, Phone 3401 or 3231.

24-tfc

SEVER.\L GOOD USED TANDEM i 
Disc Harrows. Schafer 12' and | 
14'; Krause 14' Ray Thompson 
Implement Co. 35-tfc

18' DEEP FREEZE FOR SALE 
A real bargain! Ncie apartments I 
and hotel bedrooms for rent. 
Kate Fowler 33-tfc j

BALED FEED FOR S.ALE, In the, 
field or in the stack. James [ 
Dasns, Phone 244«) 41-tfc

MATTRESSES RSiOVAIED. DOt- 
ect Mattress (Company of Lub
bock will rebuild your mattraaa 
at a reasonable price or will aatl 
you any type new mattress and 
give you a good price for yonr 
old mattress on exchange. Felt 
rubber foam, orthopedic, inner 
spring. All werk guaranteed. 
FVee pickup and delivery once a 
week. Ask sbout terms. J. E 
Weightman is your company re
presentative. For an appoint
ment call the Briscoe County 
News, 3381, Silverton. 33-tfc

GET A W AGON H AN D  ATTACH 
ment for your “T7” or ''IHC'' 
Cotton Stripper. Save more cot
ton and use less labor. Ray 
Thompson Implement Co. 3S-tf

WANTED
LADY .NEEDED TO STAY EM 

home in Lubbock to care for 
chUdren. CaU Bean 4343 41-4tp

TMB MU8COB COUMTY NBWS

CARO OP THANK!
We wish to expresa our thanks 

and appreciation to all of you for 
all the acts of kindness during the 
time of our husband and father's 
extended illness. To those who 
visited him and made his last 
days more happy, to those who sat 
with him in his last hours, and to 
those who did our chores.

Then at the time of our losa, 
the flowers, the words of sym
pathy, the food, and those who sat 
up at the funeral home, will ever 
be remembered by us.

Mrs A. E. Smith 
and girls

.NEW MODED AIRPLANE E TS 
and supplies arriving daily. 
Make your selection from those 
in stock or order the model of 
your choice. Briscoe County 
News.

BOT'LES MOBIL STATION 

Phone 8211
For Expert Washing, Greasing 

"We take good care of your car." 

Silverton, Texas

JOHN DEERE .AR TR.4CTOR 8̂  
ft John Deere One-Way, Auto
matic i^Tiirlpool Washer For 
Sale at Barasin Pri<v»« Cnntfr* 
M J. Oneal. Route 2. Box 120, 
Canyon. Texas 42-3tp

BALING WANTED: PHONE 3798, 
Leo Comer. 18-tlc

FOR TV, APPLIANCE AND RE- 
frigeration service, call TV Lab, 
WY V3371. in TulU at 133 N. 
Maxwell. 48-tfe

i^ M N G  AND PIAIN a^4'CMG 
Wanted. Phone 2828, Marie 
Bishop. 40tfc

CAR D  OF TH ANKS

Oelsysd from Last Wesk
Mrs. Ware Fogcraon apsnt a 

viait with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R  A. Day in Matador early 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. McPherson 
and Blr. and Mrs. EUbert Dicker- 
son were fishing at Buffalo Lake 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Smithee re
cently spent the day with Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Montague and Jene 
in Plainview. They visited Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Green in Turkey last 
Thursday. Mrs. Jim Clemmer ac
companied them on these tri|M. 
They planned to spend today in 
Memphis with Mr. and Mrs. Willie 
Amel Smithee and family.

AIR-1

W.4NTED: P.AINTLNG. INTE3UOR 
and Ehcterior; Paper Hanging; 
Carpenter Work, Sheetrock Eln 
ishing, etc. Country Work Sol
icited. L. Woodward, Cantrell 
Apartments. Quitaque. 39-tfc

We would like to take this 
means to thank our many friends 
and neighbors who helped us so 
mu<di at the time of our berea\-e- 
ment with their gifts of food, 
flowers, and many acts of kind-

Stale Passes New 
Truancy Laws

A new compulsory school at
tendance law now requires school 
children ages seven to sixteen to 
go to school 163 ds3TB out of the 
year.

Before the 38th Legislature pas
sed this law, the minimum atten
dance requirement was 120 days. 
This left a wide margin for tru
ancy—especially by the children 
of migrant farm workers arho are 
on the move two to four months 
out of the year.

Delayed from Last Week

Mr. and Mrs. Riely Yates and 
Mr. and .Mrs R. E. Sweek and 
Rhonda enjoyed a sightseeing va
cation in Arkansas from Thursday* 
through Sunday. They went to|

„  . „  J . ; Hardy. Arkansas, across central ineas. Elspecially do we want to ' '  j.  .  _  _  _  I Arkansas, drove north and then'

CONTROL UN-E MODEL -----  REPAm CALL
plane Kits. $195 up Simple kiU RADIO AIR CAIX

7^ H 6eti6
BUILDINGS

CARMAN G. RHODE
Phone 5401 or 3231 

Silverton, Texas

for beginners and more difficult 
kits for advanced builders. See 
them today. Briscoe County 
News

EX)R S.\LE: 2-Bedroom House,
Modem. $150 00 Down John 
Garner. 40-tfc

3031, or see Charles Cowart
3Gtfc

NOW IS THE TIME TO CLEIAN 
your carpets and drapes. City 
Cleaners. Silverton, Texas. 19-3p

EDRT WORTH DAILY WITH 
Sunday $14 95; Daily Only 
$12 SO, .Amarillo with Sunday

CUSTOM PLOWING. MOLD
Boarding. One-Waying and Chi
seling. See Jim CDne or Glen 
Landsey. Phone 2U81 or bean 
4137. 32-tic

$15 93 I w i l l  r e n e w  o l d  a n d  n e w  j 1. E T  US G I V T l  YOUR HOME A
-ubM-riptions. 
2771

BOOST LOCAL 
ECONOMY!

BUY COTTON, WRAR 
COTTON, USE COTTON

TOMLIN FLEMING 
GIN

Call Tilly May. | 
41-2tp

EX)R .SALE: SECTION GRASS IN 
Donley County. John Gamer.

41-tic

real face-lifting with an inside 
and outside paint job. Also do 
general repair work. See Jord 
and Gladys Hollingsworth. 9-tfc

USER) REETUGERUATORS. 4 I'SED 
Washers; 2 Coffee Tables; 2 end 
Tables; Magazine Rack; 4 Used 
TV Sets; Breakfast Suite; Living 
Room Suite; Gas Range Bro ŝ'n's 
Hardware. E'urniture k  Appli
ance 42-tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE BY OMN- 
er: House in Lubbock Call Bean 
4138 43-4tc

FOR IXASE: 4-ROW STALK 
Shredder. Uses low horsepower. 
3-pt. Hitch Inquire at Ray 
Thompson Implement Co. 35-tf

CUSTOM SWATTLING AND BALr 
ing. J. L. Bomar, Bean 4562

37-tfc

REAL ESTATE

FOR YOUR

ANHYDROUS AMMONIA
NEEDS TRADE WITH YOUR GIN

BRISCOE CO-OP GIN
SHAMROCK NITRO - MITE

PHONE BEAN 4641

I FOR SALE
I Farms. Ranches, City I*roperty 
I JOHN G.ARNER
I Real Estate
I Phone 4196 Bean Silverton

thank Rev Carl Nunn and mem , 
hers of the Methodist Church and 
Rev Janies Patterson, the former 
pastor.

To the Eastern Star we would 
like to express our gratitude for 
the beautiful funeral ser\ice and 
all the other kind things they did 
for us We will never forget the 
many acts of kindness extended 
us in our hour of sorrow

the state. They re
turned via Anadarka Oklahoma, 
for a visit on Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs A S. Walls.

Notice to Bidders

E' B. Wakefield 
Mr and Mrs. Sherrill

Wakefield and family 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald

Wakefield and family 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Wakefield and family 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen

Wakefield and family 
Mr and Mrs. F. B

Sealed proposals for furnishing 
and installing kitchen equipment 
in the lunchroom building of the 
Silverton Independent School Dis
trict, Silverton, Texas, as set forth 
by plans and specifications will 
be received at the office of the 
Superintendent. Silverton High 
School, Silverton, Texas. until 
7:30 pm., October 28. 1963. and 
then publicly opened and read.

Bidders must submit a cashiers 
or certified check or bidders bond 
in the amount of 5 percent of theWakefield, jr.

Mr and Mrs Jack Wakefield, bid as a guarantee that the bidder
I will enter into the contract under 
the conditions as set forth within 
10 days sfter notice of award of 
contract The right is reserved to 
reject any or all bids and to waive 
all formality. Plans and specifica
tions may be obtained from Bill 
Cox. Architect, 1706 15th Street. 
Lubbock. Texas.

Mrs. BUI Hale. Billy, Tommy | 
and Jimmy spent the weekend in , 
Turkey with Mr. and Mrs. Flet
cher Cowart , !

Mrs. Mattie Childress and .Mr. | 
and Mrs. H. C. Mercer left FViday 
for a visit with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
V. McCarty at Graham.

Mr and Mrs Morris G. More
land and ETynt of Amarillo were 
weekend guests of Judge and Mrs. 
M. G. .Moreland.

Mrs. C. L. Oliver of Denton 
spent last week here with Mrs. 
Fred l.emons.

Mrs. D. O Bomar of Lubbock 
spent the weekend here with Mrs 
T. C. Bomar The ladies visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Wiley Morris in CIaren-| 
don Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E Paige visit
ed their son and family, Mr and 
Mrs. L. E. Paige, jr. in AmariUol 
Sunday and Monday.

_THOK!OAY. o c t o g h h

It IMS been estimated 
P «  cent of the state's 
I« funcUonsUy UUt*r»J\ 
•vetage ,  L aU i^ iS L ?'

W p a s t t h T w jAvwage Anglo,
and the averse v ,T  

Plctes the eighth “
R will be up to th. J 

“ •“ • I t o «
Ten attend 16S day, i  
cording to Leon Grahlm ^ 
commissioner of th* t. ’ ■ 
cu o n  A ,,o r i 
responsibiUty lie, with’ S I ' 
enU. If a school office J 
the parenu of a truant child | 
are subject to a fine 0 1 ^ 5 1  
next day he fa ils  to attend
•fter a warning a $io fine J  
irt for the Mcond o/feoM ' 
^  for each subsequent

Mrs. V. R. Gardner of 
spent the weekend with her i ] 
Mrs. R. E Brooksheir, and 1 
Brooksheir Mr and Mis. v 
Gardner, jr.. of AmaS, V  
Sunday, end all attended the I 
eral of Jessie Hill in tk, 
noon

BALED HAf
f o r  s a le

PHONE BEAN 4SM 
y L. BOMAR

A U l S ^ H A U m i

J. E. (Doc) MINYi
CARD  OF TH ANKS

We wish to tell our many 
friends just how thankful w-c are 
that we have friends like you. We 
appreciate the many things you 
did during this sad time. For the 
flowers, the memorial gifts, the 
cards, letters and delicious food— 
for everything you did we are 
grateful.

Special thanks to Dr Muckloroy 
and Dr. Wurgler and to Bro. Nunn 
and Bro. McLeod.

May God bless each of you.

The family of J. C. Hill

OWNERS

I DRIVE IN DAIRY MART FOR 
' Sale. Good Location; Money 

Maker. John Gamer, Phone Bean 
I 4196. 34-tfc

I Mrs Ruth Oliver of Denton was 
I here recently attending to bus- 
I inese. She also visited Mrs. J. W 
! McCracken, other friends and re- 
I latives while here.

For Sals
A L L  M Z T A L  CAR PORTS 

|Built by Superior Metal Works] 
of Plainview 

'hone 3656 Bud McMinnl

Silverton Independent 
School District 

W. E Schott, President

Texas, this 15th day of October, 
A D 1963

!%J Dee McWilliams 
Clerk, District Court,
Briscoe County, Texa.s

(Seal)

If you like the Eversman Product you 
are already using, it will be worth 
your tim e to —
Take a look at the NEW 
Eversmon DISK HARROW

PLUMBING
Buck Payne 
Phone 3496

FARM  and RANCH

L O A N S
I F o r  B u y in g  . . . R e f in a n c in g  ’  

and Im jro v in g  |
- Long terms . . . low interest. I 

No stock to buy . . .  no | 
appraisal fees. 1

WILLIS WALKER
Turkey, Texas |

Alteraoons Only |

AT YOUR STORE OR 
AT YOUR DOOR

Get The Bost, Got

The (ongregalion 01 The 
C H U R C H  OF C H R I S T  

At Rock (reek
EXTENDS A GRACIOUS WELCOME TO AIX T* 

ATTEND AN'Y AND ALL OF OUR SERVICES,

1 <> 
I <' 
I <> 
( <> 
( <> 
, «>
: : :

Mi.rning Worship 

Evening Worship
SUNDAY

___  10:30

____ 6:00
W RDNRSDAY

Evening ___________________________________________  8:00

a m. < 

pjn.

PJB.

Guarantsod Fresh.
• Phone 2246 

JA M IS  HAW KINS
Local Distributor

STEAM CLKANZR 
for steam cleaning raoton 

EXPERT
Washing and Labricatlon 
"Your buaineM la alwajra 

appredated.”
ASHIL McOANIIL 
nX A CO  HRVICI 

Highway 88 fiDfarton

CITATION BY PUBLICATION j

THE STATY: o f  TEXAS
i

TO: TTie unknown heirs and le
gal representatives of D. G. Mon
tague, deceased, and L. A. Monta
gue, deceased, and any other un
known person or persons claiming 
any interest in and to the herein
after described property, Defen-! 
dants. i
Greeting: i

YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE 
HEREBY COMMANTIED to appear 
before the Honorable Di.strict 
Court of Briscoe County, Texas, 
at the Courthouse thereof, in Sil-' 
verton, Texas, by filing a written ' 
answer at or before 10:(K) o'clock 
a m. of the Monday next after the ' 
expiration of 42 days from the j *  
date of issuance of this citation, 
.same being the 2nd day of Decem
ber. 1963, to Plaintiffs’ Petition 
filed in said Court, on the 15th 
day of October, 1963, in this cause 
numbered 1792 on the Docket of 
said Court and styled I êe D. Bo
mar, et al VS Allene Montague, 
et al, in which Lee D. Bomar, ct 
al are Plaintiffs and Defendants 
are those persons first named in 
this writ and to whom it is direct-1 
cd. i

A brief statement of the nature | 
of this suit is as follows:

A suit in statutory trespa.ss to I 
try title to all of lots One (1), Two | 
f2). Three (3), Ten (10), Eleven 
(11), and Twelve (12), in Block 
One Hundred Four (104), in the 
Original Town of Silverton, Bris
coe County, Texas, as per plat of 
record in Volume 2-B, Page 297, 
Deed Records of said County, Tex
as.

Plaintiffs claim title in fee sim
ple to said lots and claim title by 
virtue of the five, ten and twenty- 
five year statutes of limitations as 
provided by the Revised Civil 
Statutes of Texas, as is more fully 
shown by Plaintiff’s Petition on 
file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
wdthin 90 days after the date of 
this issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to the requirements of 
law, and the msindates hereof, and 
make due return as the law dir
ects.

Issued and given under my hand 
and seal of said Court at SUveiton,

U nder ground 

Irrigation Pipe 
Plastic Gas Pipe 3 

CARMAN Rh o d e :
Phone 3401 or 3231 

SILVERTON, TEXAS

M & M WELDING
Shop or Field

Phone 3441
ii.- •> jnwT- intr̂  •-

lB I Q

You will like the W E IG H T , MODERN DE
S IG N , Q U A L IT Y  PERFORMANCE and 
PRICE. Com e in for free (demonstration.

CRASS M CTGR &  IMPLEMEU
"In  Business 35 Years"
SILVERTON, TEXAS

.THE FROST-PROOF REFRIGERATOR
•  Advanced Frigidaire Frost-Proof 

system banishes frost, ends def^' [ 
ing — even in huge bottom r̂eearf j

•  150-lb. zero zone freezer with 
for bulky items, sliding shelf ao4j 

separate door.

•  Twin fruit and vegetable H ) fd r 8 t o n |  
hold nearly k  bushel

Deep-shelf storage door holds egP- 
butter, even '/z gallon milk con 

taineas.

Model FPI-16B-63 available in 41*

ors or white.

I Frigi(iaire dependability, too

FCGERSCN LUMBER CCMPANY
Silverton, Texas

\ ^  ^  i  ■■ a


